maxill’s Summer SAVINGS

**Moisturizing Lip Balm**

+ **FREE IMPRINTING!***

**SUMMER FLYER 2019**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Flavor</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vanilla</td>
<td>#41140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spearmint</td>
<td>#41141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry</td>
<td>#41142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tangerine</td>
<td>#41143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pomegranate</td>
<td>#41144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Lemonade</td>
<td>#41150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tropical Breeze</td>
<td>#41152</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*sold in bags of 100*

Maxill lip balm contains naturally soothing oil to soothe dry, cracked lips. Apply this balm to the lips for relief from the painful stretching and rubbing common to dental visits. Maxill lip balm goes on smooth and stays smooth, every time.

- **Vanilla** . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . #41140
- **Spearmint** . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . #41141
- **Cherry** . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . #41142
- **Tangerine** . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . #41143
- **Pomegranate** . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . #41144
- **Pink Lemonade** . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . #41150
- **Tropical Breeze** . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .#41152

**AS LOW AS 87¢**

**NEW TROPICAL BREEZE SCENT**

**ADD IMPRINTING FOR JUST 5¢**

**ONLY $1.09 per kit**

**ONLY $1.09 per kit**

**ADD IMPRINTING FOR JUST 5¢**

**ONLY $1.09 per kit**

**Interdental Kit Bundle**

Each bundle includes:
- 100 x your choice of **toothbrush**
- 100 x your choice of **E-Z Slide Dental Floss**
- 6 x your choice of **Orastix 50 pc bag**
- 100 x your choice of **loot bag**

Minimum of 3 bundles required for imprinting. Additional plate fees may apply.

**$109.00 per bundle**

**$124.00 per bundle**

**$109.00 per bundle**

**Basic Oral Care Kit Bundle**

Each bundle includes:
- 100 x your choice of **toothbrush**
- 1 x bag of **Flosser Piks Singles (500 pcs)**
- 100 x your choice of **ipana Toothpaste**
- 100 x your choice of **loot bag**

Minimum of 3 bundles required for imprinting. Additional plate fees may apply.

**$99.00 per bag**

**$87.00 per bag (3+)**

**$99.00 per bag**

**Travel Kit Bundle**

Each bundle includes:
- 100 x your choice of **toothbrush**
- 100 x Deluxe **Toothbrush Travel Case**
- 100 x your choice of **E-Z Slide Dental Floss**
- 100 x your choice of **loot bag**

Minimum of 3 bundles required for imprinting. Additional plate fees may apply.

**$109.00 per bundle**

**$124.00 per bundle**

**$109.00 per bundle**

**††† Minimum of 3 bundles required for imprinting. Additional plate fees may apply.**

1-855-462-9455 www.maxill.com
PerioX ORASTIX Interdental Brushes are available in a range of color-coded sizes from 0.4 mm - 1.2 mm to accommodate any size tooth gap. Each tube contains 4 brushes and conveniently fits into a pocket or purse for cleaning on the go!

4 Pack Tubes

- Size 0 - Grey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . #40140
- Size 1 - Purple . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . #40141
- Size 3 - Yellow . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . #40142
- Size 4 - Red . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . #40143
- Size 5 - Blue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . #40144
- Size 6 - Green . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . #40145
- Size 7 - Black . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . #40146

(4 brushes per tube, 50 tubes per bag)

50 Pack Bag (no tubes)

- Size 0 - Grey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . #40155
- Size 1 - Purple . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . #40156
- Size 3 - Yellow . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . #40157
- Size 4 - Red . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . #40158
- Size 5 - Blue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . #40159
- Size 6 - Green . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . #40160
- Size 7 - Black . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . #40161

(50 brushes per bag)

PerioX Wandz Interdental Picks can help remove food debris and stimulate gums. Wandz come in a convenient travel size tube for cleaning on the go!

30 Pack Tubes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . #40150

(30 picks per tube, 50 tubes per bag)

maxill Flosser Piks™ Single Packs

Flosser Piks™ are easy to use, featuring our premium ultra strong, non-shredding, low friction floss. Available in Kids’ style, Adult Regular, and Adult Mint Flavor. These new, individually wrapped Flosser Piks make great patient giveaways!

- Adult Regular . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . #41170
- Adult Mint . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . #41171
- Bucky Beaver™ Kids . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . #41172

(1 pik per envelope, sold in bags of 500 envelopes)

PerioX Wandz Interdental Picks

- NEW!
- Individually wrapped
- Safely removes food debris
- Convenient travel tubes

AS LOW AS 59¢

$4.50

BUY 2, GET 1 FREE

$29.67

ADD IMPRINTING FOR JUST $10!

PerioX ORASTIX Interdental Brushes

- Durable Nylon Bristles
- Available in Travel Tubes
- Strong Coated Wire

AS LOW AS $1.26

$1.26

$63.00

$15.66

$6.99

ADD IMPRINTING FOR JUST $10!

NET

BUY 2, GET 1 FREE

$23.49

$15.66

$44.50

$29.67

$60.89

$40.59

$23.49

$15.66

$44.50

$29.67

$60.89

$40.59

BUY 2, GET 1 FREE

$94.50

$59.66

$15.66

$6.99

ADD IMPRINTING FOR JUST $10!

NET

$44.50

$29.67

$60.89

$40.59

*Add imprinting for an additional $10 per bag. Additional plate fees may apply.
We're excited to introduce our new ipana Naturals Bamboo Toothbrushes. These environmentally friendly brushes feature soft charcoal infused PBT bristles. The ergonomic handle is completely biodegradable and helps reduce waste!

- 100% Biodegradable Handle
- Ergonomic Design
- BPA Free
- Charcoal Infused PBT Bristles

**Adult Toothbrush**
- Soft .......... #00010
  (10 boxed brushes per pack)
- $11.90 per pack
- $1.19 per brush

**Kids Toothbrush**
- Soft .......... #00015
  (10 boxed brushes per pack)
- $11.90 per pack
- $1.19 per brush

**Disposable Prophy Angles**
- **Standard Angle (90°)**
  - Soft (Green) ............. #53386
  - Firm (Lavender) .......... #53387
  (100 per box)
  - $39.99 per box
  - $35.99 per box (3+)
  - **BUY 3, GET 1 FREE**
  - **NET $26.99 per box**

- **Contra Angle (105°)**
  - Soft (Green) ............. #53388
  - Firm (Lavender) .......... #53389
  (100 per box)
  - $39.99 per box
  - **BUY 3, GET 1 FREE**
  - **NET $26.99 per box**

**Reciprocating Disposable Prophy Angles**
- **Standard Angle (90°)**
  - Soft (Green Cup) ............. #53384
  - Firm (Lavender Cup) ............. #53385
  (100 per box)
  - $46.99 per box
  - $42.99 per box (3+)
  - **BUY 3, GET 1 FREE**
  - **NET $32.24 per box**

**maxill prophy paste**
- **Fine Grit**
  - Bubble Gum Flavor ........ #40550
  (200 cups & 1 prophy ring per box)
  - $25.99 per box
  - **BUY 3, GET 1 FREE**
  - **NET $17.99 per box**

- **Coarse Grit**
  - Cherry Flavor ............. #40571
  - Piña Colada Flavor ............. #40572
  - Mint Flavor ............. #40575
  - Assorted Flavors ............. #40576
  (200 cups & 1 prophy ring per box)
  - $23.99 per box (4+)
  - **BUY 3, GET 1 FREE**
  - **NET $17.99 per box**

- **Medium Grit**
  - Bubble Gum Flavor ........ #40560
  - Cherry Flavor ............. #40561
  - Piña Colada Flavor ............. #40562
  - Mint Flavor ............. #40565
  - Assorted Flavors ............. #40566
  (200 cups & 1 prophy ring per box)
  - $23.99 per box (4+)
  - **BUY 3, GET 1 FREE**
  - **NET $17.99 per box**

- **Extra Coarse Grit**
  - Cherry Flavor ............. #40581
  - Mint Flavor ............. #40585
  (200 cups & 1 prophy ring per box)
  - $23.99 per box (4+)
  - **BUY 3, GET 1 FREE**
  - **NET $17.99 per box**
maxill Mixing Tips
maxill offers color-coded mixing tips for use with all viscosities of VPS and Bite Registration.

74 mm (1") Teal Green..............#53407
Compatible with: #53443/#53444

55 mm (1") Yellow..............#53406
Compatible with: #53441/#53442

50 mm (1") Blue ..............#53408
(48 per bag)

Compatible with:
#53443/#53444
74 mm (1") Teal Green . . . . . . . . . . . . . #53407
Compatible with: #53443/#53444

55 mm (1") Yellow . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . #53406
Compatible with: #53441/#53442

50 mm (1") Blue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . #53408
(48 per bag)

max-pak Knitted Retraction Cords are available either non-impregnated or impregnated with Aluminum Chloride Hexahydrate. 6 sizes are available, ranging from Extremely-Fine to Thick. The cord is made from 100% cotton and is free of fluorescent whitening agents.

Non-Impregnated
Size 0000 - Extremely-Fine - Black/Blue .......#53849
Size 000 - Ultra-Fine - Black/Grey .........#53850
Size 00 - Extra-Fine - Brown/Yellow ......#53851
Size 0 - Fine - Purple/Light Purple ..........#53852
Size 1 - Medium - Blue/Light Blue ......#53853
Size 2 - Thick - Green/Light Green ......#53854
(305 cm/120 inches per dispenser)

Impregnated with Aluminum Chloride Hexahydrate
Size 0000 - Extremely-Fine - Black/Blue .......#53860
Size 000 - Ultra-Fine - Black/Grey .........#53861
Size 00 - Extra-Fine - Brown/Yellow ......#53862
Size 0 - Fine - Purple/Light Purple ..........#53863
Size 1 - Medium - Blue/Light Blue ......#53864
Size 2 - Thick - Green/Light Green ......#53865
(254 cm/100 inches per dispenser)

Kwik Connect
VPS Transfer System

Prevent impression material waste and save money. Kwik Connect costs less than half the price of the competition!

Item 53404
(100 transfer connectors, 5 ribbon holders)

$29.99 per bag = $30¢ per transfer

Flyer Expires: September 30th, 2019
- All prices are subject to change
- Cannot be combined with any other offer
- All products are subject to availability
- Free shipping on orders over $250
- Shipping surcharges may apply for certain rural or remote areas

Call to Order
1.855.462.9455
Shop our full catalog online at www.maxill.com

US Head Office
500 West Main Street
Cortland, OH 44410